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Colon and RectumColon and Rectum

Terminal portion of GI tractTerminal portion of GI tract
Two functionsTwo functions

Absorption of water, electrolytesAbsorption of water, electrolytes
Storage of fecesStorage of feces

Biologically not essentialBiologically not essential
Disease is very commonDisease is very common





AnatomyAnatomy

Multiple partsMultiple parts
Retroperitoneal and peritoneal portionsRetroperitoneal and peritoneal portions
External longitudinal muscle layersExternal longitudinal muscle layers——teniaeteniae
colicoli
RectumRectum——15 cm, external layer continuous15 cm, external layer continuous
AnusAnus——33--4 cm from dentate line to anal 4 cm from dentate line to anal 
vergeverge
Above dentate lineAbove dentate line----insensateinsensate





AnatomyAnatomy

Blood supply to colon from superior and Blood supply to colon from superior and 
inferior mesenteric arteriesinferior mesenteric arteries
JunctionJunction——relatively poor blood supplyrelatively poor blood supply
RectumRectum——three sourcesthree sources——IMA, internal IMA, internal 
iliac, internal iliac, internal pudendalpudendal
Venous drainage of rectum to IMV/portal Venous drainage of rectum to IMV/portal 
and to systemic circulationand to systemic circulation
Connected by venous cushionsConnected by venous cushions----rrhoidsrrhoids





DiagnosisDiagnosis

Digital rectal examDigital rectal exam
EndoscopyEndoscopy——routine after 50, q 3routine after 50, q 3--5 years5 years
Abdominal seriesAbdominal series——pneumoperitoneumpneumoperitoneum, , 
obstruction, obstruction, volvulusvolvulus
Contrast studiesContrast studies
CT scanCT scan
Angiography/nuclear studyAngiography/nuclear study



TerminologyTerminology

OstomyOstomy——external openingexternal opening
Colostomy, ileostomyColostomy, ileostomy

Distal segmentDistal segment
Mucus fistula, HartmannMucus fistula, Hartmann’’s pouch, loops pouch, loop

--ectomyectomy——resectionresection
Colectomy, Colectomy, proctocolectomyproctocolectomy, , 
abdominoperinealabdominoperineal resection (APR), low resection (APR), low 
anterior resectionanterior resection





Diverticular DiseaseDiverticular Disease

True True diverticuladiverticula——all layers, rare in colonall layers, rare in colon
Acquired (false or pseudoAcquired (false or pseudo--) ) diverticuladiverticula——
mucosal mucosal herniationherniation through musclethrough muscle

Related to diet, straining, ageRelated to diet, straining, age

DiverticulosisDiverticulosis——presence of presence of diverticuladiverticula
DiverticulitisDiverticulitis——infectious processinfectious process





DiverticulosisDiverticulosis

Multiple false Multiple false diverticuladiverticula of colonof colon
Most commonly in sigmoidMost commonly in sigmoid
80% asymptomatic finding on BE, other 80% asymptomatic finding on BE, other 
studystudy
SymptomsSymptoms——LLQ pain, change in bowel LLQ pain, change in bowel 
habits, bleedinghabits, bleeding
TreatmentTreatment——high fiber diethigh fiber diet





DiverticulitisDiverticulitis

Obstructed, infected Obstructed, infected diverticuladiverticula
Micro or macro perforationMicro or macro perforation
1/6 of patients with 1/6 of patients with ––osisosis will have will have ––itisitis
Pain, change in bowel habits, possible mass, fever, white Pain, change in bowel habits, possible mass, fever, white 
count, peritoneal signscount, peritoneal signs
ComplicationsComplications——44% 44% perfperf or abscess, 8% fistula, 4% or abscess, 8% fistula, 4% 
obstructionobstruction
DiagnosisDiagnosis——CT, BE, scope laterCT, BE, scope later
TreatmentTreatment——antibiotics, hydration, NPOantibiotics, hydration, NPO
Surgery for severe complication or repeated boutsSurgery for severe complication or repeated bouts







Fistula formationFistula formation

ColovesicalColovesical most common (4%)most common (4%)
UTI, UTI, fecaluriafecaluria, , pneumaturiapneumaturia
Other causesOther causes——cancer, Crohncancer, Crohn’’s, radiation, s, radiation, 
traumatrauma

DiagnosisDiagnosis——contrastcontrast——BE, BE, cystocysto, IVP, , IVP, 
methylenemethylene blueblue
TreatmentTreatment----surgicalsurgical





Diverticular BleedingDiverticular Bleeding

Bleeding primary symptom in 5Bleeding primary symptom in 5--10%10%
Occasionally massive (>4 units in 24 Occasionally massive (>4 units in 24 
hours)hours)
Bleeding distal to Ligament of Bleeding distal to Ligament of TreitzTreitz——70% 70% 
diverticular, 25% is massivediverticular, 25% is massive
DifferentialDifferential——angiodysplasiaangiodysplasia, solitary , solitary 
ulcers, ulcers, varicesvarices, cancer, rarely IBD, cancer, rarely IBD
DiagnosisDiagnosis——endoscopy, endoscopy, angioangio



Colonic PolypsColonic Polyps

Inflammatory polyps (Inflammatory polyps (pseudopolypspseudopolyps))——IBDIBD
HamartomasHamartomas (juvenile polyps, (juvenile polyps, PeutzPeutz--JehgersJehgers
syndrome)syndrome)——benign, may regressbenign, may regress
AdenomasAdenomas——premalignant, esp. >2premalignant, esp. >2--3 cm3 cm

TubularTubular--7%, tubulovillous7%, tubulovillous--20%, villous20%, villous--33%33%
PedunculatedPedunculated——on stalk, remove by scopeon stalk, remove by scope
Sessile (flat)Sessile (flat)--remove surgicallyremove surgically
Familial Familial polyposispolyposis or Gardneror Gardner’’s syndromes syndrome——total total 
abdominal colectomy, mucosal abdominal colectomy, mucosal proctectomyproctectomy, , 
ileoanalileoanal pullthroughpullthrough



Colon CancerColon Cancer

55,000 deaths annually55,000 deaths annually
140,000 new cases each year140,000 new cases each year
More occur on lower left side?More occur on lower left side?
Synchronous (simultaneous) in 5%Synchronous (simultaneous) in 5%
MetachronousMetachronous (second develops after resection) (second develops after resection) 
in 3in 3--5%5%
Peak at 70, start in 4Peak at 70, start in 4thth decadedecade
Familial Familial polyposispolyposis, Gardner, Gardner’’s, UC, Crohns, UC, Crohn’’s, s, 
polypspolyps



Colon CancerColon Cancer

5 year survival5 year survival——60%60%
Effective screeningEffective screening
Effective screening strategies, based on riskEffective screening strategies, based on risk

Mild risk factorsMild risk factors——age, diet, physical inactivity, age, diet, physical inactivity, 
obesity, smoking, race, alcoholobesity, smoking, race, alcohol
Intermediate risk factorsIntermediate risk factors——personal history of colon personal history of colon 
cancer or adenoma or strong family historycancer or adenoma or strong family history
High risk factorsHigh risk factors——familial familial polyposispolyposis, Gardner, Gardner’’s, s, 
patients with UC or Crohnpatients with UC or Crohn’’s for > 10 yearss for > 10 years



ScreeningScreening——Mild RiskMild Risk

Beginning at age 50, one of below:Beginning at age 50, one of below:
Yearly fecal occult blood test plus flexible Yearly fecal occult blood test plus flexible 
sigmoidoscopysigmoidoscopy q 5 yearsq 5 years
Flex sig q 5 yearsFlex sig q 5 years
Yearly fecal occult blood testYearly fecal occult blood test
Colonoscopy q 10 yearsColonoscopy q 10 years
Double contrast BE q 5 yearsDouble contrast BE q 5 years



ScreeningScreening——Greater RiskGreater Risk

Intermediate riskIntermediate risk
Begin at 40Begin at 40
Do more frequentlyDo more frequently——q 3q 3--5 years5 years

High riskHigh risk——function of durationfunction of duration
Blood tests for familial Blood tests for familial polyposispolyposis, HNPCC, HNPCC
Screening begin in teensScreening begin in teens
UC/CrohnUC/Crohn’’s for 10 years, annual colonoscopys for 10 years, annual colonoscopy
Consider prophylactic total colectomyConsider prophylactic total colectomy



Colon CancerColon Cancer——Signs and Signs and 
SymptomsSymptoms

RightRight--sidedsided——occult blood loss, anemiaoccult blood loss, anemia
LeftLeft--sidedsided——obstruction, macro bleedingobstruction, macro bleeding
RectalRectal——bleeding, obstruction, alternating bleeding, obstruction, alternating 
diarrhea and constipationdiarrhea and constipation
Change in bowel habits and/or bleeding:Change in bowel habits and/or bleeding:

Rectal exam, occult blood testRectal exam, occult blood test
BE or colonoscopyBE or colonoscopy



Colon CancerColon Cancer——PreopPreop EvaluationEvaluation

ColonoscopyColonoscopy——synchronous lesionssynchronous lesions
CTCT---- + or + or ––
CEA blood testCEA blood test
TreatmentTreatment——surgery to remove primary, surgery to remove primary, 
evaluate extent of spread, allow staging evaluate extent of spread, allow staging 
and plan further therapyand plan further therapy



Colon CancerColon Cancer----StagingStaging

DukesDukes--AstlerAstler--CollerColler SystemSystem
TMN StagingTMN Staging
Both evaluate extent of penetration Both evaluate extent of penetration 
through colon, nodal involvement, and through colon, nodal involvement, and 
distal distal metsmets
Adjuvant chemotherapyAdjuvant chemotherapy——5FU, others5FU, others
Radiation, especially in pelvisRadiation, especially in pelvis



StagingStaging

AJCC/TNM Dukes Astler-Coller

0

I A A, B1

IIA B B2

IIB B B3

IIIA C C1

IIIB C C2, C3 

IIIC C C1, C2, C3 

IV D



Colon CancerColon Cancer----FollowupFollowup

Curative resection, no adjuvant therapy Curative resection, no adjuvant therapy 
indicatedindicated

Monthly exam, bimonthly CEA, scope or BE q Monthly exam, bimonthly CEA, scope or BE q 
6 months for first two years6 months for first two years
PET scanPET scan
CT scansCT scans



IBDIBD——Ulcerative ColitisUlcerative Colitis

Mucosa and Mucosa and submucosasubmucosa of colon and of colon and 
rectumrectum
Bimodal distributionBimodal distribution——2/3 occur at 152/3 occur at 15--30, 30, 
remainder at 55remainder at 55
10/100,000 population10/100,000 population
Family history in 20%Family history in 20%
Rectum involved in >90% with proximal Rectum involved in >90% with proximal 
extensionextension



Ulcerative ColitisUlcerative Colitis

PresentationPresentation——variablevariable
Watery diarrhea with blood, pus, mucusWatery diarrhea with blood, pus, mucus
Cramping, abdominal pain, Cramping, abdominal pain, tenesmustenesmus, urgency, urgency
Weight loss, dehydration, pain, feverWeight loss, dehydration, pain, fever
FulminantFulminant——toxic toxic megacolonmegacolon, sepsis, shock, sepsis, shock
ExtraintestinalExtraintestinal signs: signs: ankylosingankylosing spondylitisspondylitis, , 
peripheral arthritis, peripheral arthritis, uveitisuveitis, , pyodermapyoderma gangrenosumgangrenosum, , 
sclerosingsclerosing cholangitischolangitis, , pericholangitispericholangitis, , pericarditispericarditis
Complications: toxic Complications: toxic megacolonmegacolon, colon perforation, , colon perforation, 
massive hemorrhage, massive hemorrhage, anorectalanorectal complication, cancercomplication, cancer



IBDIBD——CrohnCrohn’’s Diseases Disease

TransmuralTransmural disease, anywhere in GI tractdisease, anywhere in GI tract
MinorityMinority——limited to colorectallimited to colorectal
Also bimodal distributionAlso bimodal distribution
Commonly in terminal ileumCommonly in terminal ileum
Differs from UC: rectal sparing, skip Differs from UC: rectal sparing, skip 
lesions, lesions, aphthousaphthous sores, linear ulcerssores, linear ulcers



Colon ObstructionColon Obstruction

1010--15% of intestinal obstructions15% of intestinal obstructions
Most commonly sigmoidMost commonly sigmoid
AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma——65%, diverticulitis 65%, diverticulitis 
scarringscarring——20%, 20%, volvulusvolvulus——5%5%
Inflammatory disorders, benign tumors, Inflammatory disorders, benign tumors, 
foreign bodies, fecal impactionforeign bodies, fecal impaction
Adhesive bandsAdhesive bands——rare in colonrare in colon



Colon ObstructionColon Obstruction

PresentationPresentation——abdominal distention, cramping abdominal distention, cramping 
abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting, 
obstipationobstipation
RadiographsRadiographs——distended proximal colon, airdistended proximal colon, air--fluid fluid 
levels, no rectal airlevels, no rectal air
Barium enema or scope may define area of Barium enema or scope may define area of 
obstructionobstruction
IV fluids, NPO, NG suctionIV fluids, NPO, NG suction
Emergent lap for cecum > 12 cm or peritoneal Emergent lap for cecum > 12 cm or peritoneal 
signssigns



Colon ObstructionColon Obstruction

OgilvieOgilvie’’s syndromes syndrome——nonobstructivenonobstructive
dilationdilation
VolvulusVolvulus——rotation on axis of mesenteryrotation on axis of mesentery

55--10% of large bowel obstructions10% of large bowel obstructions
SigmoidSigmoid——70%70%
CecalCecal——30%30%

More common in elderlyMore common in elderly





CecalCecal VolvulusVolvulus



Sigmoid Sigmoid VolvulusVolvulus



Anus and rectumAnus and rectum

Pain, protrusion, bleeding, dischargePain, protrusion, bleeding, discharge
Everyone complains of hemorrhoidsEveryone complains of hemorrhoids
Must examine, but be gentleMust examine, but be gentle
InspectionInspection——fissures, skin tags, fissures, skin tags, 
hemorrhoids, fistulae, tumors, hemorrhoids, fistulae, tumors, 
dermatologic or infectious conditionsdermatologic or infectious conditions
Digital examDigital exam——tumors, polyps, sphincter tumors, polyps, sphincter 
weaknessweakness



Rectal Rectal ProlapseProlapse

ProcidentiaProcidentia
Full thickness Full thickness intussusceptionintussusception of rectum of rectum 
through anal openingthrough anal opening
More common in thin womenMore common in thin women
SymptomsSymptoms——rectal pain, mild bleeding, rectal pain, mild bleeding, 
incontinence, mucous discharge, moistureincontinence, mucous discharge, moisture





HemorrhoidsHemorrhoids

Precipitated by constipation, straining, Precipitated by constipation, straining, 
pregnancy, increased pelvic pressure pregnancy, increased pelvic pressure 
((ascitesascites, tumor), portal hypertension, , tumor), portal hypertension, 
diarrheadiarrhea
Found in 3 positions: left lateral, right Found in 3 positions: left lateral, right 
anterior, right posterioranterior, right posterior
InternalInternal——above dentate line, external above dentate line, external 
belowbelow





HemorrhoidsHemorrhoids

PresentationPresentation——protrusion, bleeding, painprotrusion, bleeding, pain
ProtrusionProtrusion——4 degrees, 14 degrees, 1stst dondon’’t, 2t, 2ndnd do do 
with stool, then reduce, 3with stool, then reduce, 3rdrd must be must be 
reduced, 4reduced, 4thth wonwon’’t reducet reduce
Bleeding usually minimal, coats stoolBleeding usually minimal, coats stool
Pain with thrombosis, ulcer, gangrenePain with thrombosis, ulcer, gangrene







Pain in the Pain in the --

PerianalPerianal or or perirectalperirectal abscessesabscesses——pain, fever, pain, fever, 
swellingswelling
FistulaFistula--inin--anoano——connection between anus and connection between anus and 
skinskin——chronically drain puschronically drain pus
Anal fissuresAnal fissures——most common cause of most common cause of anorectalanorectal
painpain

Linear tears in lining of anal canalLinear tears in lining of anal canal
Worse with defecationWorse with defecation
Sphincter spasmSphincter spasm



Other Other AnorectalAnorectal ConditionsConditions

Anal malignancyAnal malignancy——33--4% of colorectal CA4% of colorectal CA
EpidermoidEpidermoid CA or malignant melanomaCA or malignant melanoma

STDSTD’’ss——anal anal condylomacondyloma (HPV), Chlamydia (HPV), Chlamydia 
and and lymphogranulomalymphogranuloma venereumvenereum, , 
gonorrhea, herpes simplexgonorrhea, herpes simplex


